
The ultimate national recognition of Quality & Creativity

Supported by Presenting Media Media Partner



Awards & Appreciations:

Gold (1st place) - awarded as a recognition of highest achievement in an individual category 

Silver (2nd place) - awarded as a recognition of exemplary print quality 

Bronze category (3rd place) - awarded as an appreciation of print quality

The Judges reserve the right to award a ‘special category’ trophy in case of special print work 
appreciation.

Who can participate?

Any Screen Printer / Digital / Textile Printer who is a resident of India can participate in this 
competition.

What specimen & how many can be submitted?

Any number of finished products, that has been screen printed either by manual process or by 
machine/ mechanical process can be submitted for the competition. Please submit only samples of 
commercial production and the samples should not be specifically made for this award purpose.

Security of the submitted specimens is of prime importance to the organizers and hence necessary 
arrangements would be made. However, the organizers reserve the right to display the entry 
samples at the Awards Gallery during the Screen Print India expo in Mumbai (24-26 April, 2020).

What is the last date for submissions?

All applications and specimens must be received before 20 March 2020.

Terms & Conditions

How to choose the category Entry fees

Groups (Please select the relevant groups against each 
category in the form):

A) Screen Printing
B) Textile Printing
C) Digital printing
D) Sublimation Printing (Textile and other surface)
E) Mix printing process (Screen+ Offset/ Screen+ Digital)

No. of Specimens Amount (Rs.)

1 500/-
2-3 700/-
4-5 1400/-
6-10 2000/-
11-15 2500/-
16+ 3000/-



Categories (Choose among the 30 categories relevant for you):

Nominate yourself from the below categories. (Please tick ü against which group you belong to 
under each category and mention no. of entries you are submitting___)

1. Art reproduction (Serigraphy and Fine Art reproductions - only screen printed)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

2. Advertising Specialty/Promotional Products - Generally a low-cost item bearing a printed 
advertising message or a company’s name, logo or promotional message.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

3. Back-lit Signs/ Displays - Imagery and text presenting a commercial message and designed to 
be viewed in an illuminated or Back-lit state.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

4. Banners/ Posters - Imagery and text on flexible substrates, fabric or otherwise, which generally 
convey a commercial or promotional message.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

5. Calendars (table/ wall) - A register of week or months conventionally marking a year printed on 
virtually any substrate.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

6. Ceramics - Ceramic tiles and other similar materials, decorated with inks that are subjected to 
kiln firing during manufacture (direct or by transfer process).
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

7. Compact Discs - Any printed compact disc.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

8. Containers - Imagery printed on cylindrical items made of glass, metal, plastic, or other material 
capable of holding liquids or other substances.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

9. Decals/ Labels/ Stickers/ Water-Slide/ Automobile decals - Imagery and text on pressure 
sensitive material intended for placement on another surface. Printed decals that release from a 
support sheet and transfer to the application surface through use of water, adhering varnish, or heat.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

10. Electronic Products, Other - Other electronic products produced with printed conductive ink. 
This category is for R&D, inventions, and innovative products, with printed electronics, as well 
as EL Lamps, force sensing devices, RFID, biosensors, resistors, photo-voltaic, touch screens, 
batteries, fuel cells, e-paper, etc. Entries are judged on uniqueness, use of existing technology in 
new ways, overall quality of the product graphics, circuit(s), assembly, lamination, registration, 
dimensional tolerance, intricacy, and production size.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____



11. Finished Garments (Light) -Articles of apparel that are completely sewn and assembled prior 
to printing. (Do not include garments printed light on dark, screen printed jackets, nylon shells, 
rainwear, hats, caps, visors)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

12. Finished Garments (Dark) - Articles of apparel that are completely sewn & assembled prior to 
printing. They must be printed light on dark. (Don’t include printed jackets, nylon shells, rainwear, 
hats, caps, visors, etc.)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

13. Glass/ Mirrors, Flat - Subsurface or top-surface printing on flat glass or similar glass and 
mirror products.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

14. Invitations & cards: Wedding cards, invitations and greeting Cards - Associated with 
special occasions / events- printed on paper or similar substrates.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

15. Heat Transfers-Textile Products - Heat applied transfers for garments, hats, caps and visors 
only.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

16. Instrumentation/ Dials/ Gauges/ Panels - Close tolerance printing on various substrates, 
Including backlit panel fronts and electronic graphic overlays.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

17. Manually-Printed Finished Garments (Light) -Articles of apparel that are completely sewn 
and assembled prior to screen printing. Samples must be printed by hand (no automation). (This 
category does not include garments printed light on dark jackets, nylon shells, rainwear, hats, caps, 
visors, etc.)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

18. Manually-Printed Finished Garments (Dark) -Articles of apparel that are completely sewn 
and assembled prior to screen printing. Samples must be printed by hand (no automation). (This 
category does not include jackets, nylon shells, rainwear, hats, caps, visors, etc.)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

19. Membrane Switch - A membrane switch is a momentary switching device in which at least one 
contact is on, or made of, a flexible substrate and printed with conductive ink. Entries must have at 
least one switch in the assembly and may include all types of printed circuits and assembly options 
to create a membrane switch. The device will be judged on the overall quality of the graphic 
overlay, circuit(s), assembly, lamination, registration, dimensional tolerance, intricacy, production 
size.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

20. Metal Signs / Products / Nameplates - Imagery and text on any metal substrate. Printed 
Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) markings, product or identification graphics printed on 
metal or plastic, for example, for eventual attachment to another product.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____



21. Pad Printed Products - Any item printed by the pad printing process using a silicon pad and 
cliche to transfer the image to the substrate.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

22. Retail/ POP Displays/ Exhibits - Merchandising or exposition units designed for use at the 
point-of-sale or to promote or demonstrate particular products or services in general. (Not including 
back-lit displays.)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

23. Special Effects - Textile - Unusual visual effects beyond the range of traditional inks and 
printing that are produced by using special effect inks or special effect techniques to include High 
Density, Gels, Foils, Flock, Caviar Beads/PVC Flakes, etc.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

24. Textile Products (Other) - Printed textiles such as tote bags, backpacks, draperies, tapestries, 
bed linens, towels, pennants, caps, visors, etc.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

25. Unique Applications - Images incorporating unique printing techniques for products not 
otherwise defined or images installed and/or finished in a noteworthy fashion.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

26. Vacuum-Formed / Distortion Printed Products - Any plastic item printed prior to vacuum 
forming or pressure forming into a 3-dimensional finished product.
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

27. Wooden Signs/ Products - Imagery and text printed directly on wood, Masonite, or wood fiber 
substrates (excluding paper products).
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

28. Value addition (either only screen printed or combination of screen & offset or screen & digital 
- commercial).
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

29. Value addition (either only screen printed or combination of screen & offset or screen & digital 
– packaging products).
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____

30. Special category (All those screen printed products which do not fall under above categories)
qA _____ qB _____ qC _____ qD _____ qE _____



Entry Form

Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Company Name: _________________________________________________________________

Designation: ____________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________    Pincode: _______________   State:  ______________________

Tel: ______________________    Mobile: ________________  Fax: ________________________

E Mail: _________________________________________________________________________

Website: ________________________________________________________________________

Payment Details

Cheque / DD No.: ___________________ Date: _________________ Amount: _______________

Bank: __________________________________ Branch: _________________________________

[Cheque’s / DD in favor Screenprinting & Graphics Association of India]

I/We hereby submit the above printed specimens/samples for entry in Screen Print India Awards 
2020. I/We have read the Rules & Regulations and hereby agree to abide by the same and declare 
that all information provided herewith is correct to the best of my/our knowledge. The organizers 
shall not be responsible for misplacing/losing my/our specimens/samples, if I/We fail to collect it 
within 15 days from the award distribution function.

Date: ___________                                                                                  Signature: ___________

Please send the award entrees to the following address

Screenprinting & Graphics Association of India
B/201, Pragee CHS, Bajaj Road, Opp. National Decorators, Vile Parle (West), Mumbai 400 056, India.

Tel.: +91 22 2614 9984, 2610 0363, Mobile: +91 98211 62820 (Devang Sheth)
Email: devang@adityaexpo.com / info@sgai.org.in

www.sgai.org.in


